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Sr. Ch arlks Hotel, July 9, '49.
Dear Sir t In reply to the enquiry as to the

remarks which Lieut. Pender, of the-N- . C.
Regiment Volunteers, is reported to hate testi

GEN. TAYLOR AND THE NORTH

CAROLINA VOLUNTEERS.

We have been led to expect from he rumor
i '.J Si..ia fkr I Vi n last fnrt

Frora the Ne w Orleans Ficnynn of July 23.

fied to, as made by Gen. Taylor, in relation towe nave nearu on wi uutia ... . . I ; . . TUE BA'ii
Ths following

prepared by a r. '

night, that a deep scheme was being concocted ,
.

j-
-

somewhere, by which an endeavor would .S, Wtofpartof Lieut. PeSd.
made, to impute to General I aylor the use of,

tesIimonJ.f aa tlken tore the Court of Inquiry
language in reference to the North Carolina whch gat in Saltillo, in February and March

LAti:u ruoM mexico. ..

Our letters and papers by tho New Orleans
c.amo to hat.tl yesterday. Our files from the
!city of Mexiifo r..e to lhe llth (nst. three days
later than p received by the Alabama.

' We arc still left in much uncertainty as to

the result of the actions between Pa redes' and
liustamente.i The. papers in the interest of

given, stated by 1:.

than" the Bourbons ever wore ; still, all
that he did was by thewill of the people ;

and as there was no possible mode of know-
ing that will, except from his owns mind
which represented lit, of course the popular
will was but another name for iis own
sovereign pleasure. "

And this is the sort of Democracy which
the party of Gen. Cass have intrpddcedj
and are endeavoring, through his election,
to confirm, in lhi$ country j Well might
Mr. W. P. Tunstall, in a late speech in
this city, utter the bitter ironical sarcasm,
I MM I. if he had the power to amend I the

actors in whai'iVy -

! Louis Napoleon aijd Lewis Cass.

j We have seldom been anything more
jftappily put, than the following compari-Uq- n

between these tWo figurants, of the
Rresent day, by the Augusta Ga. Chron-cle- :

:
I " Tlit Democracy of Louis Napoleon and

r,f Louis Cass. In ai letter bf thanks to
the electors who returned him to a seat in
the National Assembly, Louis Napoleon
speaks of ' consolidating democratic insti-

tutions.' What this 4 consolidation' con-

sists in, that pretender' indicates suffi-

ciently in a pamphlet, writtqn by him a
few years since, in which he says : France
y . m Republican. IDemocratic but nui un- -

lion marks, i t'r;
abore meniiorv J, v '

qaest, what he .z I !
onrti rn!m ikft virtnrv for ill PIT tide. In j

Regiment of Volunteers in Mexico, which would ast, which is as follows-- :

cause a feeling of indignation to be raised a- - i 4t j aflcrwar(j8 went duw to Monterey and

inong our troops, against the old Hero, and very made this statement to Gen. Taylor, and reques-naturall- y

amon" the People of the State gen- - ted that we might be permitted, at least, to hare
' . . t I In flint Vi a VtttA nrf1

lhe Monior Up'blicano of the J 4th, there is a
kind of diarylof each days event, from which it

appears that on the 7th every thing was quiet.
On the 8th Bustamente attempted to carry by

orally, if .heijrll. sa.U to be used - .

. ... -- 1.1 it 11 ' AI Ul w
f.A. ,nntitn.innr h would altr hat hy General IV should be proveato oe true , -

faad difficui,. with any except the
assault the fort of El Tnjo. but was repulsed

I We published recently, from the New Orleans the North Carolina,) andone word in it ; wherever the word Pre- - ntf (meaningafter deperate hVhting.
'

bomo
'H deserters

.
went

. . rr- t . . 1 1 r jr n iriii u innuintr in inn mn i a i sM t . a n m ninrr mil sa Kf 11 1 rr-- sii ruiia.oer this day t Parcdes. On the 9th some sllIent occurs, he wouia change u to King, i " ouueun, a auun ...v.., v 41J . tuul uau u.. - - - "
troops of the 3.J Kegimcnt ol Allende ven,t over ; avrsuum uy vcmovrucy wiwucih Then, as all the other provisions would j positive terms, tne trum oi me accusation. "",;"n iv a-ri-i.- cvr

acquaintances, cor t

gave a favoral'e ! : r

mil me to say tbat t

been indebted for 1

nicated. And if c

to the past, ra tier l:

record what they k

ally, or by traJiiicr:, :

ent, and of future :

profess to give n f . .

some things will le :

riea do not contain.
Cornwallis was at V."

Gen. Greene at C! ;

Morgan some ffty 1

marched up bcf.vceu
cut him off,

" At your requcs:. I

the intelligence v.

tie of the Cow-IV::- -.

Morgan was im::u'
was near enough tw.

the attention cf tl.r V

quested Lord Ccn;
regulars at his r :..

in all abont 11 00 1:

in Gen. Morgan a:, !

10 t'arenes. , i uric .is www uimn- - un mis j 4o mi, .mm j lv 'i remain as tney are, tne ixecuuve wouiu from this, wc learnea mat uenerai iayiorwas " . , rtfti,ir a:- -
day, On thej 10;h tranquility fci-- d, but there the government of several obeying a sys- - have precisely the same which he in relation to the mutiny R AGE, ought lo h

is this day BusUmeiitc retired tmi difference, "haYSohave charged, and the Prnates shot.a report jhat ; now has, but wiih lthis that
from Marfil but the Government ew,papers; . The distinction is well put ; and Louis wilh the na,ne X)f KlJiGf he would be fJel The above wer0 Pendef " 1

refuse to bcl eve ... hre. fr.,m thisenumera.- - apolcon isa . Democrat.' What is Louis rV to attemptthe aggressions which are '

h"a Reg7 T no,ed lhe,n down at lhe a hounsel in
--iiowo think 'T 'avar i

? ls he a mocrat or Republican? j
et-er-

y day practised by our Presidents. 0fficers 8hou,fh.av?. 0,nd tUC Reg" c case. Very truly your friend
best of it down , 10th. have a letter , ! This . C. C. BATTLE,VA'e answer, without fear of contradiction, i For : historv establishes the menl scul hom in d,sS-ac- e report was j

from
who writes

a very ijitelligent foreigner,,.
is current

Ve.a
there

Cruz
that

.
republican. He repudiates '

i.acit mai whUs in our fee Z ine circulated in New Orleans, while a part of our j Maj) N. C. Vols,

ilustamente ria.l fallen back, in consequfence ofi !6c d.octpme oi 4 a government of seveial Executive office has been constantly gain- - ; Regiment was; there, awa.nng transport vessels We hare n0Wf we beUeve. narrated all the
his reeries, o Celaya, about half way between b '- - a" " ol,,u,c ing in crements ot power, the power ot ; to convey them home ; and when it readied tne cjr(.umslances and recited the different state- -
Guanajuato and Queretaro, and that most of his . "ltU lU,7 , i I ' the veto,has not een exercised in Oreat ears of Cols. Bliss, and Bragg, they both at men,3 ; rcalion lo lhi3 matter, and we trlum

I ernment is to be refrulateu. he suDsututes n.,
.iL.i Jn oncP M A 1 UK 1 rjU UL'MAli 1 w phanllv submit the evidence in the case, to al .t o.u iFir !nhli Will TIih Rxhp.iii ve he n? i i.. ... i: .t i

a uepicii Uttru ine oiu iiibi, lu.iv inn mi isiuu f; p nas lanen nuo toiai uisuse in an me inn- - ; tut? ci ivnpt? Vt p,,nipnt w!ih thi -- nMtri hv lhA VfltPB nf n . nr as .nn g I J. . ,. , ur.iv. ui cumcm cand d and imnartia i nubile. Dut will It not
of his troops dispersed, but he afiecls to treat it ! Napoleon expresses it by the will of all,' j however, several gentlemen called upon Uen I. ; strike every rea(jer lnal loe memory of'Lieut.

hp becomes the paramount representative j NOTe. The Constitution was adopted by the
' Taylor 1jimse!fr and apprised him of the report j pentier must very oblivious, when they come

o a nation ot Democrats, in carrying on Convention on the 17ih September, 1787 ; but which was m circulation, when the old iiero tQ com.me the varied statements which he has
this government of one by tlie will of all,' j it was not ratified by the required number of DENIED IT IN THE MOST EMI HAT- - rnad n(i Incieed it does not appear thatithe legislature happens to pass bills j Staies until the summer of 1783. OnSeptem-I- C MANNER. AND SAID IT WAS EN- - P . ... ,.r .u- - vu

Us a light allair.
The Suprbfne Court has pronounced its deci-

sion upon thcqnestion of the treaty, declaring
(hit it was nut necessary that it should be sub-miUe- d

to the Legislatures of the different Sutes
for their approval.

rlintrarv to Ihr rpprtmmpnt :i ion nt thfi nor 1 .it n. liH. Ihe od redpral Congress de- - m. ,r ,.,.T,.,r. . r.ii. , t-- oi

qaest was grantcJ,:.
Col. Tarlton.on t;.k
oT dinner the ilird '

pan should be hi
Gen. Morgan t

the force under I i -

danger of bcin at:
menced a retreat :

at the same' time .

head-quarte- rs for I-
-

lina Regiment, admitting that the statement of
... . ... - TIKtLl U L.o I I I U lb Ul1 1UC LC.AOl

IVeijident, he has only to refuse to sign clared the ratification duly perfec ed, and adopt. FOUNDAtl0Sf 1N TiaJTn i This set us
ana control. tne immense eu iu iuiiuwi5 'vu,, "-"- "inem, ty pai- - , . .

6nace at his disposal, one third of the le- - -- "S reaoers a h.ih i.ij. mc is --v i V " " .. .
' v "r

end all why ,he 4J day ot March is the first day ot such men as Cols. Hl.ss and bragg, and t.en.
; slators, and there is an to oppo- -

ffFrom lhe New Orleans DHta, July 2.3

CUBA-rROSPK- CT OF A REVOLU
TION. si tion, nil ine ume ior eteciinsr a new ues-- - v..u.-- j "v---

Lieut. P. before the Court of Inquiry is tacoi-rec- t

one. He spoke of " the Officers and Pri-

vates concerned in the outrage" and no one
else ! Well, there were others "concerned in

the outrage " beside the North Carolina Kegi.
ment, and of course they also were included.

Iiut lhe most disreputable and disgraceful part

i w war v vit Inr.iW I h n r I a i o.f IV.u itnlAir i rt Inn r 1 .1. I . .iiwi'ucu, lUiiuiioiiisi iicuntsuaj niuaiP ioco Toco slander inai miniu oe sri asoin,pot comes rouno. It the repuDiican sys- -

uary next be the day for appointing electors inWo learn from a source on which we place j tern of "government, fully established in
rclianco, that many arrests of persons of influ the several States, which, before the said day,

shall have ratified the said Constitution ; that

without any given authority. We consequently
withheld, for some future occasion, evidence
which came iiito our hands immediately after

tbis country by the adoption of the Fed-ca- l
Constitution in IT'S? is to be main-

tained, it is indispensable to elect an hon the firat Wednesday in February next be the

The express r--

of Mecklenburg,
officer of the day t;
express to hrad-;;i- r

fered his sertict a,
half speed.

Mr. Lewis fays c

was cast down ; as, I ,

fears and doubts f. r :

returned, all was jy l
and the victory
camp of Greene.

of the whole afiliir is, that xow an attempt is
to assemble in their respec publishing the aWe referred to article, hich de , . imnres5i,n. that Cen. Tavday for the elector!

est man for President,-wh- is pledged to lipu Kt'iios niwl irvtr fn r a Prpsidpnt n nn thnt ! .! . J .' t ikn nllmriti.ni iVi.. r miflo ... .... . .

alministPr thft nmenton the nrin. ' VTr T " r:i ! 7 T vul"vl' a"v'"'" ' l lor said that ' ALL the Officers of the North

ence and distinction have lately taken place ;

that in tho dead of night, tiles of soldiers are
sent to the residences of the suspected, who are
dragged, from their beds and incarcerated ; and
that this worH has been carried on to an extent
little dreampt ofon this side of the Gulf. The
charge on which these persons are arrested, is,
we understand, that they are engaged in, or cog- -

Z : .
" V r. 1 ine jkrsi tveanesaayun Mtircnnvxi, iu lunrcii, ana wuru uiwiill1 nive nreent 1 v .p n nil il.vvn hv Wihinrton and t i . .. j .1 . ....fP. Carolina Rejiiment." without discrimination.y w ' 0 14D,I oe me utile anu ine presem bem 01 Vvou- - ;

As we anticipated, the accusation has ap. 4
. . . dishonorably discharged, andJefferson. Mr. Cass is pledged to the dan gress (New York,) the place, for commencing Morgan contirpeared in te Loco Toco prints of this State, ,he PrivatcSf (without exception, every one)the proceedings under the said Constitution. no alternative tut :

to the mountains or .

gerous doctrine of rapid and indefinite
4 progress,' and affects to despise the old

Ju. ..1 1: 1 J i.i. c i'nr .1 1 iyar
I 111 l.BftWthough considerably changed. We are proud snouiu nave heen snot ! ls mere a man in 1ijizani of, some conspiracy, w hich threatens the

overthrow of Spanish rule and dominion, and a . i he thought hini-t-- lf
j Kin, rf nnri tl niAmerica who believes Cien. Taylor ever saiEXPENDITURES FOR INTERNAL

IMPROVEMENT.repudintion of the title of "ever faithful," so The Whigs of day, like those of the
to state, however, that not a single Editoral no-lic- e

(with the elception of the "Standard," at
Raleigh) has been made by our opponents, giv- -long and fieqnently lavished on the Cubanos, Involution, are the only true Kepubhcans

Mr. Polk in hisi last message, sneaking
any such thing ? Wc do not believe there is

one. Gen. T. always and on all occasions,
spoke in the highest terms of the North Caro- -

ill the Republic. They alone resist with

ing before a sujerit r

with his enemy, ar t!

such odds ; the V,i;
and the cayalry as ;

of Morgan's men :

But some ofof the debt contracted in the war of 1812, g countenance to the calumnyequal energy the encroachmentsof a uo- -
them have permitted Correspondents to do that ,ina Himen, of Voluniecrs, and if he eversays :

r mcstic, elective monarch, andof a foreign at t!Though the jcouhtry was burdened which they were ashamed to do themselve- s.- I baS.he ca"Jgai(J a h-
- disparagingly of any portion of 'hereditary one. With them, names are

with a heavy public debt, large, and

fir tho vafcjaujle consideration they render to the
Hpauuh GovernTncnt. Among others, we un-dersti-

a Ceneral Officer was arrested in Ha-
vana a few nights since.

i Very Important. Without further preface,
ve lay before our readers the following impor-
tant intelligence, which wo have received from
a reliable source :

The 24th Juno was fixed upon by the friends

nothing. of learning tUWith the Democrats, a name is A writer in the " Journal "Wilmington says, Raiment, it was in strict reference to those) V and he summoned u'.l t!.t
When the cxuni il i :

stating the circuit!
I .1 : I :,

If the is elected n some cases unnecessary extrava- - thal Gcn. Taylor declared in tlre -- Dfevery thing. King by j prClieco fe ' those "few OIIu.f CI1rared iu lhe mutiii)themselves, and calls; himself, like Louis ant expenditures were authorized by Lieuts gi ,ta d Pen(Ier mt .Mhe Qffi
NHpoleon, a Democrat, he can do no j Congress. Theconsequence was, that; q

. "
1

'
lull vvli(n il rpmpmliprcn Ihnl this turn ru' uin-- u u

i ri rnci . .the payment of the debt was postponedWo to the Congress that does notwrong. ALL to be dishonorably discharged, and the ! atabjanjTefcndw ivi.n , Lt Pender befbru ,he Court of4 Independence in Cuba, as the day on which promptly recognize his wars' as both con- -ll.rt rvKnnln morn ! rorr.ll nainci n'mlok a,.
for more than twenty years, and even
then it was only accomplished by the rnvates shot. In the relcraburg " Kepub - f r , . , . . ,. burning, no fiyin : I

lUrU .nii,wiwi,rn ;.. r.,.,r tJ :..i.,,i stitutional and proper. Not to vote thou' enemy, and acjuitcan," there is a Communication over the signa- -
t 1 enhrk or charged by Gen. Wool, and whose decisionliad i bageage, tljeir live?, :e'nee of tho Island, and its annexation to tho men De killed by disease and

dent
- "XT made

1

its I " "ZJackson, payment a ture of " Truth," purporting to have been writ- - , ... 1 This sVniiment ,sincuoneu n oe. 1 dy lor, iis ii not na- -
of his Administration." ion i.r (i ti, on; ,t njx little time

the sword in a foreign land not to voteUnited Slates I Circumstances occurred (un
was fe:.:leadings measure

hi'ld reut animosityJ
.

v ' tural to conclude thai henecessary to particularize) which prevented the j millions of dollars to be squandered abroad
plan of revolt from being carried into eflect at i subjects delegates in Congress to the By way of comment on this truthful whose presence the expression is said to have

'passage, we copy the following from a been made by General Taylor, in which hthe time specified. In the state of affairs, Don opiprobrious stigma of being denounced ex- -

respective duties. (

diers to examine t!.- - r

have everything in i

While he proceeJr d

ground they intern!'- 3

sent a small pnny :

towards Gen. T., or at least, was so prejudiced
against him, as to hare warped his own im-

pression, in February or .March last, as to the
real observations of --Gen. T. in August, 1847.

Uat)rtel l'eo'ro &Ancnct mtormed the Governor by Democrats as " traitors1 to their court- - "ULUU1CIU r' l,lltu- ui oeunio ui msi pregses astonishment and regret that it has found
of Trlnadad of the ! January, which contains all the appropria- -conspiracy, at the head ot try. The One-Man-Pow-

er of Mr. Cas- s- ita Wtty inlolhe pulllic pHmand thenconiinuc.:
NVhich was Gen. Navcio Lojez, who succeed- - j bii much be! praised French Democracy i tions to Internal Improvements made be- - L
cd.inmaking his escape via Matanzas.on board must be put down in the United States, j tween 180G andl45. From this it ap- - " But it having been published and contra-- a

vessel bound to tho United States. In con. ! Jicc. . ,.,-,- wi nears that more mdnev was annronriatetTto dieted, I consider it proper that I should nive

sitaation oi ine !, i

At all events, Gen. Tavlor denies il in the t that could be arnsr;
Alter a short nnp I t

before da v and r:.-- .most emphatic manner, and says it is entirelyr . . . . uiin;aa t; aic uiruaicu iu sicu iium 1 u- - ; ' ' 1
; . . . Internal Improvement during the econom- - I.'he exact language used on that occasion byaequciico oi mo lniormauon lurmshed to the au.... t pUblicanism to despotism from the sub

ical administrate of Gen. Jackson than Gen. Tajlor to me : "That he "J "" '" J"'" "((!,. Taj lnr) !

managing veil. "rK. " give a poinica aviuai 7: "IT":.;, . ,during all the other administrations put had never found'; any difficulty in
volunteers, and that to the slander !" The language attributed to ! rienced ritie- -trrthrr unieers, oerore ine presetit nifn fi.'tv w tr ft a v,

Tmeft if W;i.h mI ..alion i;iii Ai "? to '"e.r.a.cu.otfs.r
tho present lime, or at all events, only a few fThe Richmond Times of the 1st instant,
lays ago, as we are informed, Don Jose .Maria in speaking of the above says: These ex- -
Sanchez Ltraga and Don Jose G. Diez Ville- -

'
.

C1Ccllent remarks; ln 9r judgment, pointgaj," fieutlomcn of considerable wealth, were

j he had nothing but trouble with those." And Gen. T. is enlirelv at varianr-- n w ith .i vb1 ! from services render
e II '. . rspeaking more particularly in reference to the

Under Jefferson 48,400
" Madison 250.800
" Monroe 7CG,621

character, and we bi lieve it will be universally would appear from v!
as well as b. wn i fadj'idged to be a' malicious calumny and slan(among others) confined iu the fort Piincipe at j oljl tllc 8reat radical and permanent dit- -
nil that could i.ie ;'Havana, and Don Jose Joaquin Verdauues was lerence that exists between the Whig and

difficulty in the North Carolina Regiment, used
the following language "That ALL the Offi-- i
cers of lhe North Carolina Regiment ourht to
have been dishonorably discharged, and the
Privates shot." This conversation happened

J. Q. 4dams 2,310,475
Jackson 10,582,882
Van Buren 2,222,544

Oi'mocratic parties in the United States.

der. Hal. Register.

GENERAL CASS'S COURAGE.
4

detained in the fort of Cicnfuegos. These pri.
oncrt, wo further ream, are to appear and an.

to fight in close or ! r

that no pistol as to '

cers were employ. I ;i
oat the evening bcfjr-- .

with intelligence tl. tt :

The one, the Whig Dart v. holds that Con- -swer mo cmrges laiu against inem, hetorc a about the last ot August, 1847."" Tyler i 1,07G,500
Total, 817,190,223 of which Jackson We have said, that if General CassMilitary Comtuis-w- . of which. Col. ChrUtoval ; 5"eH is great representative of popu

Zurita is apnoitited President. What their fate ! laV rights in thp Fnd
tanceof the ca:n:, u;lhe statement of the Correspondent of the :

..... . t : ... n i i
had bait the disposition to fight .i...... he can line alrcadthe ! spent 810,582,882 I ! That's a sample of :

l- - .r o . ... . . it . .
will bo under the mild administration of

:
law Iciwer House being peculiarly

ill.. . i :

,,,stejbv ; lhe "stern will anj unbending policy" of. " ""g"n journal, nrsi aiiovc quoieu, nav. pretends lo have, h- - mi-- ht have indul". pr"chorihc ..ltn,y;

the con- - i
Jacl"n ! II ll 'T "rf .''V " C!""P"" : U in the last war to any extent. But SS'y

i f '1 authority Nixon White, who heard during one whole year of that war he arrived the cvenin-1- -.
ine name given to us mcmoers in
Stitution, with the representative charac From the Rochester Democrat. Gen. Taylor himself disclaim it, this Corres- - ensconced at Wash inir ton tion tH now; thrywas snugly

by a Spauish .Military Tribunal, we can easily
conceive.

i Wo further learn that American citizens in
Cuba --are in a Very unenviable situation. They
arc all objects of suspicion, and their move-
ments are euminuaHy watched and noted. No

NIAGARA FALLSSUSPENSION BRIDGE. pondent procures from Lieut. Pender the fidlow.
ing Certificate, vyhich is published in the 44 Jour- -

ter, whilst the office of the Senate is ra-

ther to advise and temper than to origin-

ate. The Democratic party, on the other This suspension bridge is the most sublime nal" 0f laS Saiurdav
work of art on the continent. It makes the

American citiaen, we le &rn, can go out of Ha

writing down General
.

Hull, instead of V. ? c,srrr- -

Yiremia troops k-- r ! :

seeking an.encmy ir. the field. We were j When the battle !

not aware, however, till we saw the re- - commenced Grin p. nr, I

cent speech of Mr. Laurence, at lJurlin"- - ed- - Andiooseil.e v.

ton. Wrmonf, that General Cass was a ZtV.coward, and that General Jackson had army. The Ka le

rana to any' part of the UUml, unless ho first ; hjind, proclaims that the President is the
head dizzy to look at jit, and yet it is traversed ' Pbtkushukg, July '21th, 1848.
with as much securilt as anv other bridso of i a .a,u i.U...:r.. .u i .... t...

swears that Ms is a
.
unman Catholic and a per- - l;shecial representative of the people, and

p.r.r. inw , m i.v. iiv IIIICIH ail VI'IISUI V.CI . !.
thlea that Le Z. so. Kven then. h . m,.i U iai CCI 01 m ,u umt Ph. ne same wiutn. ve were present while the lPA lo r.en. Tvlnr fn,m ,v,.., found it out. Perhans this diseoverv mnv check in iheir t .

i - .. .. . ' L.-.L-
.I.. .. - ... f.l 1 .1 t LJ L - I f . " - 'J-'-'"-

'" ' umi ; . ' z.j j f ...Illiriljrili ih ;.security lor his good behaviour. ine aci 01 tne people inem- - t;u v " mi gn g me pianKS appeared in the Wilmington N. C. Journal of have haMenrd General Cass's denarturp inui auicii
tOTiViltir inCirmaiion i i.i.i r..n - ... ii l4,i.tc on,i it,.,.p.. ;.,nt:R.i a over tne leartui ctiastn. It looked like a work a.-- , oi ner. r .u .. r .1 . 1

1 ne tnrew j ark--
.a uui (1,9 iuii as wc tuuiu ci i in uiciuiuic iu utJ, j usil lieu. ill;- - )f ml i i r-- mat., im uiai nit: vyiiiccis OI U)K ' 11 Ulll lilt- - VyilUinei. mean time MornnTpii?ini 11 1oi pern, out it was with entire sate. N. C. Reiriineni ou-- ht to bn dishonomblv di.xvish, butisSufrieirnt toshow the spirit of fording to this doctrine, Congress is es- -

authorities aro usins strong moans to renresa Xt emed thc ungerous.elcment in our go
it; :j'he end it not yet. One failure will not

' ffernment, and every check which the Pre

ty. Not an accidents has happened since the charged, and the privates shot," was utter-firs- tcord was carried across the river at the ed him inby my presence, and in fact address-tai- lof a kite. i ed t0 lf (Signed)
It is impossible to give the reader a clear j jq g pDEKidea of the work. Imagine a foot bridge, eight Qf the Edgecomb Company,hllllllrPM IPIt in Pmil hi. hnnrr In Iho n i w nt t ti a . - ...

In the speech to which wc refer, Mr. treated at the cJi
observed, that the political cha- - ,b rear; ,,e rodt u'' :

raeter of Mr C:tss was one in which he , TmlLZ I '

had no confidence. He was visionary, ; formed, and imnie-!- .

and destitute of courage. When, during, commenced their fire t

Jackson's administration, there was dan- - fT?! Jh ?h"1" !

enemy a c:ger ot war with trance, and Cass was embarrassment com:

daunt those who apiro to freedom and inde- - ' jfident can apply to its action, every influ- -
LAn.n.. 'IM. .I r I ! Ml t

'Yiiu-iiv.- i t mi uuy oi ifCKonin win come.
ki.d f',.l, will ..r. .i...,,.. ..n-'.-i ,1 e' 4nce whl9h he may exert over its deliber . "p,- -j """fc '" X 4". V

tybjection". !
tions, is applauded as; the just observapce height of two hundred and thirty feet,' over a
f the popular will. The power Gf re- - vast boJ cf' wa,er ruling through a narrow Without stopping to point out the discrepan. Secretary of War, the poor ,man Was ning of an action,

gorge at the rale of thirty miles an hour. If cy between the statements in the Petersburg soGRxCASsiNM.ssArMikETra - -'
with the President's objec .I :... ... . frightened that he could neither eat, lM?id ofr Many r' :

drink, sleep, nor attend to any business, htVfL-I- l

von urn lplrw if it In.L-- c liL--o o cirm r,r r, ti u.nl,u . .4 tv:i . t i

pursuant to public no- - j for the rcconsideraUon of Congress, suspended by a cobweb, When the wind is nr
'

d to pivo nnolll
"

, ,
"

pocrats of Taunton,
uc.; regularly siven held a meeting on as it was mildly termed by the founders strong the frail

r . 1 " m

3
gossamcr-lookin- g structure d?r' a"d 10 shW lh dltTt'rence ,

'cenand fro, as if ready to start from itsltridny evening last. l tie nomination of Af n sways to

run was continually running about ask- - The army had n
ing, with anxiety depicted on every fea- - mined on viclory '
ture if A, B. and C, really thought there Siwould be a war. lie was frightened became alarmed fur 1.

:

almost to death, and General Jackson his retreat would U--

tlSS Jllltt UlltlfT VVJ1 rnnilHialol. nnA a 8 J U I I
! fustPninn LiltiU 1, I'laUlII at home,. . . . j ' v. u l uiiu ck auu u siuiKes irommSli,iimSS, exiremiiy ocen-sen- t,assumed its true, ofname veto I trft llnfi iUa r.u J.-'- l ...determination was expressed to support ANDUlvUlU; and, underjthe strict discipline there is no danger. Men pass over it withWr.- - nn Lurrn. A call for a county con-

vention was re.--d, and a committee ap
LIEUT. PENDEK IN MEXICO!

On Satiirrinv. tho ",! ..It: : i
t the party Which sustains these en- - pertect safety, while the head of the timid looker- - knew it; and one morning during thc f,his hor9rrarn- - c

season of Mr. Ca.s's fright, while calm- - uL'Jt.,"Jl "w ""nuu, lit Ctr R'Ubroachments of EKecutive authority, has j 9" itf ims w'ih aPPrehfnsion. r. T 1 . ... , . . wioouy laneion.anj t
s r n t S . ft I lllllll I'.. .1 l nslnr t'rt n n t . ,.r I. 1 . IV' xin M 1. I Ti fr lilc ninn rn tr. r wl' i .1 . .1- - I rt- -

,! " ltJC "'si person pass it ,ir. Lillet. ... . w. - . . , uo.j., a name ui 1 lilDKIIfl J '' 0 ...t.. j.ijv, inilillnlU IU lllrtU UJTOiaT OI HIS COUT2ccome high prerogative of positively ! ,hc, builder. His courageous wife soon follow Count v in lhl Siuio ..r .l- - effect to Air. Laiiffnr U7.J,;, own life, or the t,. r..- - r. ; 11 .. .. , . . . ' O uw.i " .... J n , uim, a, ICSIUCIII OI llllS . . w . . - r r U'lllllglUIfy men, and came up uvoppnig a,, ..station, whenever the op- - ed htm. .ml for two d.,, hundred,, attracted by City, and more reeetly Editor of the Jackson Ba,Ur'J
Position nrvsiil in tb U.uuoo the noveltvof the thinor. 1K0 fi.irr.,1 '

pointed to make arrangements for that
convention

i Thn Democrats of Pawtucket assem-
bled on the !21st, declared a similar deter-mlnntlo- n,

and made arrangements for a
State mnss meeting for thc choice of del-
egates of the ltullnlo Convention.

mav two tnnt.-- w..nA..J ! " ...w ...w X.&UU01..3, J 1viIHJI l'uillti Mil.. I

by a smaller majority I than two thirds - worth a trip to te Falls to see Ibis great
S h"n"' ,ho f"llo'"S Corres.

...ftru nt,krtK ; : u. I..M. .i . nondence. which we hav nmcurvor ni:i

his side: and attack;:
atrenph at his hea.l :

cut oir h'ncae.' Mak:
of Tarlelon't Cner?, '

guard of Tarletcn's.
One of the dra".

T I . ui.., unuuuii it ia uui orooiioie inai one ill r . - ..oa .v.i umn mouy this perversion of " the power of the twenty will have the n,W m nc, . r... accusation should romp (Vo ,:i.t
DC73 A parcel of Ohio Volunteers hav-

ing fobbed a hen-roo- st in Mexico, seem
to have been reproved verv barshlv hv

J .M .v viocg upuil I' I ' I i mviii gwiuu I tOi'UIISIUlC.1 no n orTtirt nf lliu 1'.. . : . t .1. a ... i" "'S. S itie eany statesmen ot the strange as it may seem, there were those who quarter. Thai ornnt hvin .1 .... .....ii k TTirii til l ni lURinn i't ... ,. . . i i. i - "vvui i.u, lllYY"r T irprems u Republic also termed r) the President has nad no sitaiion to slide over the awful chasm,been thin v at ended. Uwnn. . J ... ......... proceed to lay it before our readers, as follows :

New Orleans, July 8, 1849.
" v to illustrate nerfertlv uon.F,, ,Un v sniie wire came, who cou ddrensed by Gov. Morton, bis son Nathan- - f as our Au- - no( be

. a rf &
, !

,;t r.J....i vi.:- - i ..i a con emnorarv itr--w v vt.. t i . uriuoe Ann

Gen. Taylor. They are now publishing ; V9'? Lim t!

certnicates to this efTect and
j

the last broke
ashington'a

the order
men

cf t!
v

Standard parades over a column of bal- - rf"oon wiih hh j i

derdash about if, from the Pittsburg Post and yahinS'
Mr. Holden is rf8ti' "l ra lawyer, we i,i.it. . . 1 . .ue,,eve not long hang doult:..

v.uwiii i ii uui; nuu srcrui oiners. :j j J uuuia mis a?riai excursion is thr il hno v exc t ncr A".. M ... . I I i . . - 1kT I ,.:.! . f . L i . T--v . . .. O J 5" Mai. B VTTI.T Dmr Sir T am cin,;,,lviov. .uoiioii expressed nis approbation ot ; pnpuicuus iuca 01 ine irue JJemocracv seal P" a locomotive, trave at ihf rai
. . . u cm i I3CU (

OI find a disposition amonff the North ("atho'moveinent, and his readiness to give ft the government of tone by the will of sixty miles an hour, is nothing to it. I llC II V illlllilnn.n 1 f ...
Ul views nt large on another occasion. I $11. I" fhts 3 expression, thc -- hero of th And yourself suspended in the air. with the Z "LV u L i.: T " "ri ,y l Ven'. a- - ""uiu iie.unoenaKe to delend these hen- - lry having fltd. ii.e r

roost robbers as Counsel at the bar ? Stnlp Wahington hd cut .

e " as he is snreastimllv dnViU,. roaring rushing boilini? Niafrnrn Knnriro.1 r'.V" M" ?,die' ,as sl,0Ken very harshly ofjame cagl
i - i muut:ii : ' o - iiuuviivu mam A-- r M i . r W.ll I A.wl mj-a-i a most fearfuchick en...i i.: " i... , and fifir f.-- hpl.nv ;r '

i. j DU,,,5 n cuiar occasion in Mexico. "bv tbnsp. - .. Wv come ior- -
' ofvetory.- - Snuv .ciiicuiupi iiiariuicuiousae. ;

--v f'TV" "ur "eari uo "ol The exoresaioh, mirilmtArl r:ann,n' ..i.. Ward tn (.Inn.loh i .1 1 .1 .. -- ....... 1 viiuciai 1 hi nr i An itnivn in ti.o .11..... .UtX. V.3j IN WISCONSIN. 1 llC IJeniOC- - SPPnt nnnn Bordeaux! only reneats the nuUerA volJ have ee enough to swimr fl;,, r""rr ,7 ; ! ."r' . - - .. m..ui. A m mm . iiiv yuru i. ... . . T "I"""' f 11-- 1 . . . - . -

srntimnnt ii.,c.., "' r Vesuvius. And vet the sensaimn i. not i jr. . .r-:r-
ry.

. . .
s-r-

. pruuenceracy oi feoutliport, Wisconsin, held a Van i well known os : a cnichen ! Some shccp-stealr- r, "lrn "mong the Lu
we suppose, will attack him next ! Ral. ifcri!0"' 1If

.
, f fthna.fi.- -. tu v; ' ttI,u uiscrcuon woich marks bis intercourse witht uncie consul, Ucncrel. Kmperor.je Hens ' 7r ut" y10 "sen, as mo men. and are so unlike him, that I

SJ"h;n7U ?T E-- P- whenS U;'"618' " "
j

lhe --?rt. Please'let me kwtuch
for, ! Never i ! cts aswas i you may posses, relative to the mm

I I be Cnnj cead, s- - !

j fry. The whole A:
of their foicea.hou:,!,nr?-- 7 w n..i.i...-- n t u

iHircii.ra iiiciiuuii uieeung on tue lUlli,
Which was largely attended. Tho Utlca
ro.lutiotis were adopted, and the most
ultra speeches made. A letter from there
lUft'd the llth says : " There are not. in

there, accordins: to his professions, m
-- plaint. As were Counsel for thoxr..,-- ,

Ar i . you defence L- -r vaiuwin una ucen no- - America: Jiiuwj.man van liurenL the northern man before the Court of Tnnuirv. von Hoi.l,iU. minatedthorough Democrat than Napoleon Bona r . . j ' j litir- - a j ii.viui in luc - "
lsnles." in 1840. nnw11 ,n Tour Powcr to throw all liffht nerpCca 9lh District. Th SfnnHnrrt .,. ,u. ' " a few horiemen v iwith southern princtthh vvholc town of bouthport, six Lass parte. He might assume every despotic

i ' " J ' I ' luakUpi.V.. :Wiih irninn r.:. ii ii i l.. i r. I. '. i. j . i or Ren Drisnncappears to be in bad odor with Southern uPon tne, matter.
, tong Tem iC'

" "inuiy recoilec- - awuifuouy is uesiineu lo ieel his battle- - ficially known TI - t

T
'axe." Wc believe the Mexicans did'nt ' hat there' u erec,democracy, because

inrtu, uuo nunc u oiwiiuiij, uv nrerogauve, visu nil rjrance witn tne con-fjjj'inflves.- us

such, and the same may he j scription to sustain his foreign conquests,
fealdxjfothcr southern towns in the county.' j 41tcr her laws at his pleasure, and finally

ne cannot support
Cass, the man without principles. w ... uiai KMrccn sicw any bo- - r 7

lieu as follows drew; W- - ir.n.n who wag t.reM rMaj. Battle repl
Uklb,, j boat as many j ri..:;


